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Mr. Trevlyn had the diamond*, which 
Were the wonder of the city, richly eet, 
end Margarle wa* to wear them on her 
bridal night, as s special mark of the 
old nun’ll favor. For, next to the dia- 
monds, the sordid man loved Margie 
Harrison. 

Llntnere's gift to hi* bride w*» very 

almple, but In exquisite taste, Mrs. Wel- 
don decided. A set of turquoise, with 
his Initials and hers Interwoven. Only 
when they were received, did Margie 
come out of her cold composure. She 
snapped together the lid of the casket 
containing them with something very 
like angry Impatience, and gave the box 
to her maid. 

"Take them away, Florlne, Instantly, 
and put them where I shall never see 

them ngaln!" 
The woman looked surprised, but she 

was a discreet piece, and strongly at- 

tached to her mlstreas, and she put the 
ornaments away without comment. 

The tenth of October arrived. A wet, 

loweriug^liiy, with alternate snatches 
of rain am sunshine, settling down to- 

ward sunset Into ■ steady, uncomfort- 
able drlxxle. A dismal enough wed- 

ding-day. 
The ttpremony was to take place at 

nine o'clock In the evening, and the In- 
vited gUeste were numerous. Harrison 
Park would accommodate them royally. 

Mr Llnmere wa* expected out from 
the city In the six o'clock train, and as 

the stopping place wa* not more than 
live minutes' walk from the Park he 
had left order* that no carriage n*ed 
b« sent. He would walk up. He 

thought- he should need the stimulus 
of the Tresb air to.carry mm inrougn 

the fiery ordeal, he said, laughingly. 
The long day wore slowly away. The 

preparations were complete," Mrs. Wel- 
don, In her violet molre-antlqua and 

family diamonds, went through the 
•tately parlors once more to assure her- 
self that everything was au fait. 

At five o’clock the task of dressing 
the bride began. The bridesmaids 
were In ecstacles over the finery, and 

they took almost as much pains In 

dressing Margls as they would In 

dressing themselves for a like occasion. 
Margie's cheeks were as white as the 

robes they put on her. One of the 

girls suggested rouge, but Alexandrine 
demurred. 

‘‘A bride should always be pale,” she 
aald. “It looks so Interesting, and 
gives every one the Idea that she real- 
izes the responsibility she Is taking up- 
on herself—doesn’t that veil fall 
sweetly?” 

And then followed a shower of femi- 
nine expressions of admiration from the 
four chafmlng bridesmaids. 

“Is everything ready?” asked Margie, 
wearily when at last they paused In 
their aff4r&. 

‘‘Yes^everythlng Is as perfect ss any 
one com desire,” said Alexandrine. 
“How do you feel. Margie, dear?” 

"Very well, thank you.” 
“You are so self-possessed. Now I 

should be all of a tremble! Dear me! I 
wonder people can be so cold on the eve 

of such a gyeat change! But then we 

are so different Will you not take a 

glass of wins. Margie?” 
"Thank you, no. I do not take wine, 

you knout.” 
"I know, but on this occasion. Hush! 

mat was tuc nuiowc ui IUC uaiu. was. 

Llnmc|e will be here In a few minutes! 
Shall 1 bring him up to see you? It Is 
not etiqUkte for the groom to see the 
bride on the day of their marriage, un- 

til they Iheet at the altar; but, you look 
so charming, dear! I would like him 
to admire you. He has such exquisite 
taste." 

Margie’s uplifted eyes had a half- 

frightened look, which Alexandrine 

dl^ not understand. 
•No, no!” she said, hurriedly, "do not 

■bring him here’ We will follow etl- 

quelit for this time, if you please, Miss 
Lee.” 

"O well, Just as you please, my dear.” 
"And now, my friends, be kind 

enough to leave me alone,” said Margie. 
"I want the last hours of my free life 
to myself.* I will ring when I desire 

your attendance.” 
Margie’s manner forbade any objec- 

tIon’on the part of the attendants, and 
they somewhat reluctantly withdrew. 
She turned the key upon them, and 
went to the window The rain had 
ceased falling, but the air was damp and 
dense 

Her toom was on lbs first floor, and 
the windows, furnished with balconies, 

opened to the floor flhe stood looking 
out Inin the night for s moment, then 

gathered up her flowing drapery, and 
covering herself with a heavy r!o«k. 
stepped from the window. The dsmp 
earth struck a chill to her delicately 
shed feet, but she did not notice It. 

Ta» mist and fog dampened her hair, 
unheeded Khe went swiftly down th« 
shaded path, the deed leaves of the tin 
(Jet trues rustling oiuurttfalL as shs 

sospi through them I'sst the garden 
end Its deserted summer house and tbs 

grapery, where tb* purple trull war 

lavishing its sweet# on the air. and 

'Uniting a stile, shs stood beside i 

group of shading cypress irsee Jusr 

before her was e square racioeuie 

fenced by s hedge of arbor from 

the Midst of Which, towering while and 

Spec I ret up tntd I he alien’ MgM roe* « 

suet tic shaft, sure**1 ■ hv ih R* >" 

«f angel with drooping t.*ad and 

*••“* -.. 

Mf stood beside »be genve •* P« 
m, 1y—f a Moment sn*u.i. me- 

VlssIntT then, furgetfut et V bridal 

garment, she flung herself down on the 
turf. 

"Oh, mjr father! my father!" she 
cried, "why did you doom me to such a 

fate? Why did you ask me to give 
that fatal promise? Oh, look down 
from heaven and pity your child!" 

The wind sighed mournfully In the 
cypresses, the belsted crickets and 
katydlda droned In the hedge, but 
no sweet voice of sympathy aoothed 
Margie's strained ear. For, wrought up 
as she wss. she almost listened to hear 
some response from the lips which 
death had made mute forever. 

The village clock struck half-past 
eight, warning Margie that It was al- 
most time for the ceremony to take 
place, She started up. drew her cloak 
around her, and turned to leave the 
place. As she did so, she frit a touch 
on her hand—the hand she laid for a 

moment on the gate-aa ahe stood giv- 
ing a last sad look at the mound of 
earth she was leaving; a touch light and 
soft as a breath, but which thrilled her 
through every nerve, 

Bhe turned her head quickly, but saw 

nothing. Bomethlng like the sound of 
receding footsteps met her ear. nothing 
more, but she was convinced that there 
had been a human presence near her. 
Where? Her heart beat strangely: her 
blood, a moment before so chilled and 
stagnant, leaped through her veins like 
Are From whence arose the change? 

Bhe reached her chamber without 
meeting any one, and unlocking the 
door, rang for her attendant*. The 
l.. l_ _ eowf.i.iletet I 

Group* were gathered In the corridor*, 
whiHp>*rlng together, and *ome unex- 

plained trouble neerned to have fallen 
upon the whole place. 

After a lltlle while. Alexandrine 
came In, pale and haggard. Margie 
aaw that her white drea* wa* damp, 
and her hair uncurled, aa if by the 
weather. 

"Where have you been, Alexan- 
drine?” ahe naked; "and what la the 
matter?" 

The girl turned from while to crim- 
aon. 

"I have been In my room,” ahe re- 

plied. 
"But your clothe* are damp, and your 

hair uncurled.” 
"The air 1* wet, and tbla great bouae 

la aa molat aa an Ice-ahed,” returned the 
girl, hurriedly. "It I* no wonder If 
my hair la uncurled. Margie, the—the 
—Mr. Linmere ha* not arrived." 

"Not arrived! It muat be nine 
o’clock." 

Aa ahe apoke, the aonoroua atrokea of 
the clock proclaiming the hour, vi- 
brated through the bouae. 

"We have been distracted about him 
for more than two hour*! he ahould 
aurely have been here by balf-paat alx! 
Mr. Trevlyn ha* aent meaaengera to 
the depot, to make Inquirlea, and the 
offleekeeper think* Mr, Linmere ar- 

rived In the alx o'clock train, but la 
not quite poaltlve. Mr. Weldon went, 
blmaelf, to meet the aeven-thlrty train, 
thinking perhapa be might have got 
detained, and would come on In the 
aucceedlng train, but he did not ar- 

rive. And there are no more train* 
to-nlgbt! Oh. Margie, lan't It dread- 
iui r 

CHAPTER IX. 
E EX ANDRINE'8 
manner was great- 
ly flurried and 111 at 
ease, and the hand 
she laid on Margie's 
was cold as Ice. 
Margie scrutinized 
her curiously, won- 

dering the while at 
her own heart 1cm 

apathy. t<. 

Something) <lhad 
occurred to stir the composure gf t^q, 
usually cool, self-pahseased womqn fpar- 
fully. But what It was Margle( c6u|d 
not guess. 

Mr. Trevlyn burst Into the "Voirii. 
pale and exhausted. 

“It Is no use!" be said. thfowlng 
himself Into a chair, "no use- tt> try 
to disguise the truth! There will be 
no wedding tonight. Margie! Tfta |yr)dp 
groom has failed to come' Thf scoun- 
drel! If I were ten years younger'. 1 
would call him out for this (dlmltf’’ 

Margie laid her hand du his arm. a 

strange, new feeling of' Vague relief 
pervading her. It was an If eonte great 
weight, under which her1 slender 
strength had wearied ami sank, were 

rolled off from her 
"Compose yourself, deer guardian, 

he way have been unavoidably de 
talned Some business " 

"Business on his wedding day! No 
Margie' there 1a Something wrong 
somewhere lie i* either playing us 

false confound Him!-or he has met 
with some sceldaail By Or«uge! who 
knows but he haa been waylaid and 
murdered' The road front hW* 1° \h* 
depot, though shaft, is s lonely unr 
with soolt ou pither st^e' Vnd Mr 
l.lnmsre carries si ways about his 'put- 
soa enough »i1uebie» Vu i.*mpt a d*s 
psrate hsrs*oar.,,‘ «*t •'* *»M 

"1 bea you net se dumnties ancle -a 
dreadful ibUMT* ni laitttsd. tflaegts. 
shudderina, "tto it some la 'he mutt* 
lag and *» k ..m t t. p n 

“But myteg age hmditve 'hat he H* 
him leave the * a dash irgyt He 4e 

| earl bed him m>uhq|»«, etep stylus 
I that he had e bumptet af while caMteltai 

t« hie h«»4 Margie «hht fleekve «M 
h.tabrlgg— 1 

Hits tlstA her heed 
"Mrs Weldett haees I •« out ** 

Atesaagftae spoke 

• 

“White camelias. I heard Mra. Wel- 
don ask him to fetch them.” 

Mr. Trevlyn started tip. 
"I will have out the whole house- 

hold, at once, and search the whole es- 

tate! For I feel aa If some terrible 
crime may have been done upon our 
very threshold. Margie, dear, tako 
heart, be may be alive and well!" 

He went out to alarm the already 
excited guests, end In half an hour the 
place was alive with lanterns, carried 
by those who sought for the missing 
bridegroom. 

Pal" and silent, the women gathered 
themselves together In the chamber of 
the bride, and waited. Margie sat 
among them In her white robes, mute 
and motionless aa a statue. 

“It must be terrible to fall by the 
hand of an assassin!" said Mrs. Wel- 
don, with a shudder, “flood heavens! 
wbat a dreadful-thing It would he If 
Mr. Unmere has been murdered!” 

"An assassin! My Ood!" cried Mar- 
gie, a terrible thought stealing across 
her mind. Who had touched her In 
the cypress grove? What hand had 
woke In her a tbrlll that changed her 
from Ice to Are? What If It were the 
hand of her betrothed husband's mur- 

derer? 
Alexandrine started forward at Mar- 

gie's exclamation. Her cheek waa white 
as marble, her breath came quick and 
struggling. 

“Margie! Margie Harrison!" the 
cried, “what do you mean?” 

“Nothing,” answered Margie, recov- 
ering herself, and relapsing Into her 
usual self-composure. 

They searched all that nlebt. and 
found nothing. Absolutely nothing. 
With the early train, both Mr. Trevlyn 
and Mr. Weldon went to the city. They 
hurried to Mr. Llnmere's room, only to 
have (heir worst fears confirmed. Pie- 
tro Informed them that his master had 
left there on the 6 o’clock train; he 
had seen him to the depot, and Into the 
car, receiving some orders from him 
relative to his rooms, after he had tak- 
en hla seat. 

There could be no longer any doubt 
but that there had been foul play some- 

where. The proper authorities were 

notified, and the search began afresh. ; 

Harrison Park and Its environs were 

thoroughly ransacked; the river was I 
searched, the pond at the foot of the 
garden drained, but nothing was discov- 
ered. There was no clue by which the 
fate of the missing man could be 
guessed at. ever so vaguely. 

Kvery person about the place was ex- 

amined and cross-examined, but no one 
knew anything, and the night shut 
down, and left the matter In mystery. 
Pietro, at length, suggested I*o, Mr. 
Llnmere's grayhound. 

"Him no love his master," said the 
Italian, "but him scent keen. It will 
do no hurt to try him.” 

Accordingly the next morning Pie- 
tro brought the dog up to the Park. 
The animal was sullen, and would ac- 

cept attentions from no one save Mar- 
gie, to whom he seemed to take at first 
sight. And after she had spoken to 
him kindly, and patted bis head, he re- 

fused all persuasions and commands to 

leave her. 
Mr. Darby, the detective, whose ser- 

vices bad been engaged In the affair, 
exerted all his powers of entreaty on 

the dog, but the animal clung to Margie, 
and would net even look in the direc- 
tion of the almost frantic detective. 

"It's no use, Miss Harrison," said 
Darby, "the cur won’t stir an Inch. You 
will have to come with him! Sorry to 
ask yt, but this thing must be seen 

into." 
"Very well, I will accompany you," 

said Margie, rising, and throwing on 

a shawl, she went out with them, fol- 
lowed by Mrs. Weldon, Alexandrine, 
and two or three other ladles. 

Leo kept close to Margie, trotting 
along beside her, uttering every now 

and then a low whine Indicative of an- 

ticipation and pleasure. 
(to ss cosmciD.i 

LICENSE TO STEAL. 

Harms* >if a Young Usnr In Prating 
Ills (Ilnur u Klnplamnnlnr. 

‘‘My first case," said a well-known at- 
torney to a San Francisco Call re- 

porter. ‘‘was the defense of a negro 

pffjacher for stealing wood rrom a rail- 
road company. A great deal of fuel had 
'Ijjfen lost from time to time, so when 
tlfk milprlt was arrested the company 
was so anxious to make an example of 

1 Irlht that It employed special counsel 
! and prosecuted the case vigorously. The 
evidence against the old man was con- 
V ip rink He had been sneaking around 

.flyr, woodpile and was arrested while 
•tarrylug off a load. 

“I had aubpoeuaed about twenty well- 
known men to testify to the previous 
good obaracter of the defendant. When 
the prosecution case was dosed | put 
one on the stand and asked: 

‘"l>o you kuow the defendant's repu- 
tation (or honeaty and Integrity V 

“'Yea,' waa the answer 
'“What la It, good or had?' 

‘Bad. He will steal anything he can 

get his hands on 
"A titter ran through the court-room 

It wasn't the answer f had exported, 
but It was too late. «t I pat on a led I 
front and called another He teaiifted 

i aa the other wltaona had. and the proa- 
: srullng atlornny rubbed his hands with 
satisfaction (More I gut through with 
my witnesses i proved that niy vitrei 
waa a notorious thief, who had never 
bee* hnoffft 1“ pvgied an opportunity 
in steal souiiviuti.g wo mailer how trl 
kfng might l>e, Theu | railed a 

I ehuple of phyeldans, proved the exist- 

I once of a mehial disorder known si 

bmpiomanin. read Mate saihurfHee tn 
•bow that It wag a •**-..! detente if 
pm*e<l and submitted my • xo l ha 
old pr«n<'bar was acquitted and there 
after or ole with Impunity, tor he mg 

lidered bin acquittal In the I are of the 
facta equivalent tn a llcenan tn Meet 

A dead level te a hard rllmb la a good 
axaay people 

BOUNTIFUL HARVEST. 

UHPRECEDENTED WEALTH IN 

THE CROPS OF 1896. 
— 

from All Orrr Ikr Wnl show 

| lb* Agricultural IntrrMta of the I'oon- 

try to Mo In a Klourirlilng I »n>ll- I 
lloa. 

It Is an accepted (act that what- 

j ever conditions affect the agricultural 
In'erests of a country will have a direct 
hearing on all Its other Industries. In 
other words, whatever tends to aid, or 

injure farming pursuits, will benefi- 
cently or disastrously affect every other 
important interest. It Is a matter for 
congratulation, therefore, that excep- 
tionally favorable reports are coming 
east regarding the outlook for a splen- 
did crop In the corn belt region. 

Copious rains had fallen during the 
spring and put the ground In splendid 
condition for seeding and growing. The 
-fears of another drouth have long since 
been laid to rest and the agriculturist 
looks hopefully forward to a rich re- 
ward for hla toll. Not only does the 
farmer expect a good crop this year, 
but the conditions thus far, have been 
so much more favorable than In several 
years past, that he expects a crop which 
will fully make up for a few short ones. 

Nor Is the expectation without reason. 
There Is not a single condition lacking, 
either In soil or weather, which should 
bring this hope to the farmer. The soli 
has received more moisture In the 
shape of rain and snow than In many 
years and the weather has been all that 
could be desired for growing. There- 
fore, If all these signs count for any- 
thing they Indicate a year of pros- | 
perlty throughout the great West Kven i 
loifAPM the fleul In If c. half 

Die corn was planted, with considerable 
of It showing nicely above ground and 
doing- well. In many localities It was 

‘■ven then several inches high As 
there will undoubtedly be an Increased 
acreage of both corn and small grains 
this year, the Indications are that the 
spring work will not lx- well over before 
• he last week In May. This, however, 
will be early enough In the corn belt 
region to allow the golden ears to ripen 
before frost comes, ev«*n If It should 
come a little earlier than usual. 

As the rainfall ha* been fairly fre- 
quent In Its visitations during the por- 
Don of the season which has passed and 
fully up to normal, It Is hut fair to as- 
sume that thla normal condition will 
continue and that the hopes of the 
farmers will he fully realized. 

Report* from widely different locali- 
ties in the great corn producing states 
point to the fact that moisture ha« ( 
saturated the soli to a much greater 
depth than In many previous years. 

This Is particularly true with regard 
fo Nebraska where the favorable out- 
look of the present time has not, In 
many parts of the state, been excelled, 
••ven in the opinion of old Inhabitant*. 
In fact the prospect Is so encouraging 
that the farmers all over the state are 

letting go their corn and grain to which 
they had been holding so tenaciously 
since last harvest, In the dread that 
the drouth period was not at an end. 
They are now shipping It eastward In a 
big quantities or feeding It to their I 
stock and fattening pigs for the market, 1 

The bulletins issued by the variou* * 

state sections of the III. H.) Weather * 

service confirm the glad tidings, gener- 
ally, so that taken all In all the outlook 
of good times for the western farmer Is 
exceedingly encouraging. The bulletin 
relating to Nebraska, for the week end- 
ing May 4, contained the following: 
"The week has been warm, averaging 
from four to six degrees above the nor- 
mal. Light frosts were reported from 
the southwestern portion of the state 
early In the week, but little If any 
damage was done to fruit. The rain- 
fall has been very general and for the 
most part heavy, amounting to over two 
inches over most of the eastern half of i 
the state and In limited localities In the 
western. On the night of the 27th and 
on the 28th a general and heavy rain 1 

storm passed over the state, accom- 
pan let) by high winds. This was fol- | 
lowed by showers nearly every day In I 
the week In the northeastern section I 
and work hag been much retarded 
throughout this as well as the middle 

1 

section of the state by the wet condl- 
lion of the soil. The weather has been 
very favorable for the growth of vege- 
tation. especially small grain and grass, 
which have made very vigorous growth 
during the week. Rye Is beginning to j 
joint In the soutberu counties. Alfalfa 
Is reporte<i from six Inch'* in height In , 

the ceutral portion of the state to a foot i 

and a half In the southern. 
“In southern counties considerable 1 

progress has b««u male in planting 
corn, which la now abuut half com- 

pleted In the southeastern corner of the 
slate; elsewhere but little progress hag 
been made during the week owing to 
wet weather." 

During the past week theie has been 
on exhibition la a window of the City 
Ticket oHIt'e of the llurllugiou road at 
Chl< ago. a sample of rye plucked In 
foma* county. Nebraska toward the 
end of April h »t«od tl to 41 Inches 
high and was even at that eg«ly date 
nicely headed Alfalfa vbont Ihe same 
lime waa knee high and small grata# > 

j acre looking exceptionally anv*nc*d | 
| (nr that lime uf the year The Chicago i 

newspapers reallslag Ike rbtse tie Ikat 
I Mflv Is it in the a*sl have dilated ai j 
f ti^bwfjtt dale* on the favorable prvm- i 

pee' for a <» uteoite harvest 

I vv»»#v W vas es sieves vie 
11-'elon kae eultfed Ihe tramp no*# 

I »lt*n fhn (id ih*t llifv At« j| f#||t||g 
jolt <•»* awomada- 
| MotsaikUakk %e<r at he Wavfarar i I 
I lo lgi VrhMtl I he lodgers are expo, led 1 
I is a vrtp fUr thglr board. Is "ouvin.-iwg 
i aviden-e on inis polei 
I I 

4.rt*acor> a HrroUin 
Do you little boy* and girl* know 

what heroiani ia? if you will li*ten to 
me a few minute* I will tell you how 
a little boy live year* old became a 

bero. 
Gregory wa-* a little boy live year* 

old, a* pretty a boy a* you ever *aw 

Kvery one *ald In* wa* pretty and 
aweet enough to lx* a girl, lie la a big 
lx»y now. and ride# a bicycle uod 
home* and geta Into tight* xonietlnie* 
coming home from achoot. lie I* not 
ao pretty now a* when In* wa* a little 
follow, and if he r* ad* till* atory he 
will Im* aitrprlaed that any one ahotilil 
tell It to all of you children 

Gregory laid a little brother Tom, 
two year# old, a fat, ea*y going, good 
uaUired, hig eyed little follow that 
every one lovi d. They lived In a town 
In Texua where the northern eome In 
the winter and It got# very cold for a 
few day* and then turn* warm again 
and the children can go out and play 
without wrapping up tiiucli. 

One cold morning, a *hort while 
sfter New Year'* day. theae boy# *lcpt 
while ilo ir niantma and papa were at 
hreakfaxt. When they got up and 
wen* drenxed. papa had gone down 
town and mamma took them into the 
lining room to eat breakfant while nhe 
went Into the aiding room to *<■• that 
•verythlng wa* warm and comfortable 
for them to have a nice time In the 
lumae all day, Ix-euuae It wa* too cold 
ror them to play otiialde 

Gregory and Tom ate iln-lr break* 
'ant In abort order and went over to 
he big Are-place to play ami warm. 
Pom plckid up a piece of paper from 
lie fl*x»r and lit the end of It In tin* 
lot coal# In the lire place, and when 
t iM-gim to burn up In* throw- It on the 
lenrlh and put hi# foot on It to put It 
>ut. Hut the flame wan too large for 
■ Im llttL. t lint l.lw *lr<.a* nn.Grl.1 

Ire. When In* looked down ami saw 
be llatni N I* aping up on his skirt 
te called out, "Oh, Ge g! look here 
Gregory I* oked and saw his little 

irother’* die** on Are, with the An me* 
ilmoMt In Id* face Do you think he 
an down (he ball to the room where 
il* mamma wa* to tell her'/ No, In* 
lldn't. He Jiimi gave one hound to 
vhere little Tom stood, and, catching 
he little dro*N at the neek, tore It off 
md stamped the hr* out with hi* feet, 
tnd there stood Tom, with Id* big 
•yen bigger than ever, hi* flannel skirt 
>11 scorched and no dress on at all. 
Dick, a big, black, awkward, over- 

sown boy who helped Id* old mammy 
ibout the kitchen and dhl tin* chore*, 
va* cleaning up in the kitchen. Tom 
>ald, "I,et'* tell Dick, bill we mn*tn't 
ell mamma, 'cause shall phlp," and 
It to the kitchen they Went, Wln*U 
namma came In to **•<• what was keep- 
ng the children so long In the dining 
ootn she saw Tom with bulging eye* 
unking at Dick, while Gregory was re- 

ating what had happened. Mamma 
aw Tom standing there without his 
Tons, and a lo< k of excitement on the 
hlldren’s face*, so sin- said, "What U 
he matter, where is 'loin'* dt«***'.'" 
Then Gregory began to relate how 

aim's dress had caught Are, and In* 
>ad torn the dress off and put out the 
ire But here he broke down find 
rled, and mamma took him In her 
mis and told him how pr ud she was 
f him, and that he must not cry, for 
•• lied d< nc an heroic act, for he had 
aved his brother from a severe burn, 
vhieh might have resulted in bis 
oath. 
Then Gregory said he was crying lie- 

aitsc Ids hand* hurt, and mamma 
oked. and sure enough both hands 
i'ere Ixidly Mlxieicd Dallas News, 

Phil Mar's Model 
i’hll May. of Punch, seldom leta slip 
chance to (day a practical (oke. Not 

mg ago he needed a policeman for a 
nod el. He went out Into the street 
nd accosted the tlrst one he met, stiy- 
ng who he was and what In- wanted. 
Come to my house at mxiii to-inor- 
ow.' 'said Phil May, and In* gave the 
nan Ills address. Then he walked on 

couple of blocks further until he met 
nottier Ixibby, This one was also 
rilling to ixise, ami he was likewise 
old to apply at toxin of the following 
lay. The arilst wandered about I,on- 
lon for several hours making appoint- 
rtent* with poli<*emen. The next day 
t roxm there was an entire platoon 
f police In front of Phil May's r<,sl- 
lence. A crowd collected, and the 
easott for such an urray was freely 
iitiiiuupil Mtiiiui tiuo4>i’t<ul (hut ti il,. ■■ I 
t anarchist* had him discovered uud 
\hs alsiut to tie raided; others insisted 
hat a swell gambling place was atsmt 
0 t»e seized; other* hinted at a ruur- 
ler or at some other mystery. A few 
uinute* after V2 o'clock I’lill May 
ante to the door and Invited all the 
Nillcemen Into hla garden. There lie 
1 tied them up and Inspected them. 
!e picked out the man mo*t sitiiuhle 
or Ids purpoae, then handed to each 
if the others an envelope containing 
lie regulation fee for a Hitting, and 
li*ml**ed them. Harper’s Kouud 
I'ttblu. 

Hsvsira of Huns 
According to the valuation hr the 

lepartiueut of agrleulture the value of 
heep rime annually from fiNMlIn.'ttHt 
n 1HMSI to ♦.Tr>.isit».-,di in iflDd in 
he next year fell to ♦Mit.dHd.UO. In 
itttcial ex|ilaiuitlou of tills "rather ah- 
■upt decline lu uuiulier amt value," It 
s said tlutt "the ruvages of dogs ars 
[eiierally rsferreil to by correspond* 
•uts as one of the checks U|miii the 
• rogress of this valuulde Industry." 
I'hts sudden and destructive onslaught 
■f dogs ns one of the main causes of 
i loss of f lt),nu» daily. -ir luttrl) *:I7, 
• siissi In a single year. affords a re- 

iutrk a Ids Ultiairallon of the rapidity 
if development of rutile* ns nu epi 
leinlc. and calls for iirnmpt legislative 
iuppre*alou »f this destructive cnnlue 
warfare on a valuable ngriculttital lu 
tuatry The refsirt reduce* nuuils-rs 
if sheep oyer 4 laanasi ln«i year, iiiul 
niak- s the value MlkWt 7-TV aui| re ! 
luces the value lu three years *«*».• I 
I4IA7H altuoai half 

ii.u mmmmu h n 

I elert Hit 
lint ta a new Industry which tier- 

mauy I* cudi-nvorlng fuater In* 
itlleia of cseeuthvl oil* have t-tp* | | 
III III. it w III the distilling >f • levy 
tor n4 the past *>'»•- ii p din leg a ) 

w |i uu-ts It t« distilled ft- lu ths 
,rv»ll tc lVcS |eiWs*-s*i • Die |e-W lflll j 
triMMitc valor aid tai- f tie- ptant| 
n-d may an u* < a-Ml aid hi r- u 
> iieittg loai-Uf-o tur> I* f lull- liltati d i 

• Ufai ami pr-' **-ri**d m at* a d » gc 
Mdc* |i -r*roirv** Mat M-uml* g • uj 
I ll-l III llllt ll p Uo-t f t It tl 
lumvea fogs-Id to d « til c e » for j 
a-tvoriiig |oup >es wi » a t urflla oth j 
nr h>• tvs ta the -am son -t fit ttk* j 
urpuaoal 

HrrnlDM Hnmnur «»»"» 

Yellow end lavender are a very pret- 
ty combination when the shades are 

carefully chosen Three very narrow 
ruffles edged with lace are a prett7 
skirt trimming for muslin gowns, but 
when long lines are eape.-ially desir- 
able trim the seam* of a wire-gored 
akirt with Valenciennes insertion a 

half inch wide and a frill of the nar- 

row lace set on either edge. The same 

bands trimmed the waist and sleeves 
and are set in around, or up and down 
a close sleeve which has lace-edged 
ruffles falling from the shoulder 
Yoke waists are as fashionable as aver, 
and one sample dress shown has s poke 
of alternate rows of Valenciennes in 
sertlon and organdie. A lac*. ■dged 
frill with a heading to inish it across 
the back and front, and puffed sleeve* 
stripped with the insertion The bow* 
of ribbon on the ehoalder are a pretty 
addition, and fancy ribbons of all aorte 
are the crowning glory of all thin 
dresses New York Hun. 

It's Kit; to Offend. 
I ast week 1 remarked that a man 

might not set up In business as a “law- 

yer, a doctor, a dentist, orevensdrug 
gist/’ unless legally uusliflrd. The 
words “even a druggist' bare proved a 
bitter pill in many chemists' ahops 
One chemist who baa written to me 
think* that I am laboring under a 

wrong imprasslon as to the training 
“the much-abused druggist” has to un- 

dergo, and inclose* me a syllabus of 
the subjects of which lie is required to 
show a sufficient knowledge before be- 
ing admitted to the high estate of the 
registered chemist and druggist, and 
becoming endowed with a monopoly of 
vending a few poisons He asks me to 
come to the conclusion that he may 
claim an equality with. If not prece- 
dence of a, qoalifed dentist, l-ondon 
Truth 

..LI 111 1 Jli.1. .JJLU 

That 
Eztremetlred feeling afflict* nearly every- ^ 
body at tblaaeaaon. Tlie liuatler*reaaeto 
puab, the tlrelea* grow weary, the ener- 

getic become enervated. You know joet 
what we mean, Home men and women 

endeavor temporarily to overcome that 

Tired 
Feeling by great lore# o( will. Hut. thla 
la unaafe, a* It pull* powerfully upon the 
nrrvoue ayatem, which will not long aland 
aucb atraln. Too many people “work on 

their nervee,” and the revolt la aeen In un- 

fortunate wreck* marked “nervoua pene- 
tration,” In every direction. That tired 

Feel- 
in* la a poelttve proof of thin, weak, Im- 
pure blood; for, If tbe blood la rk-b, red, 
vitalized and vlgoroua. It Impart* llfeao 1 

energy to every nerve, organ and tlaaue 
of tbe body. The oereaelty of taking 
Hood’e Haraaparllla for that tired feeling 
la, therefore, apparent to every one, end 
the good It will do yon la equally beyond 
queatlon. Remember that 

Hoods 
Sarsaparilla 

fa the One True Itbxai Purifier, All dmggiala. |1. 
Prepared only by t'„ I. Hood 4k Co.. Ixiwell. Meat 

irOCKl 8 PillS V> operate. ®e*-in*. 

The Greatest medical Discovery 
of the A**. 

KENNEDY’S 

MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
OMALD KENNEDY Of IUMBURY. NASS. 

Has discovered in one oi our common 

pasture weeds a remedy that cures every 
kind of Humor, from the worst Scr<>fuU 
down to a common Pimple 

He has tried it in over eleven hundred 
cases, and never failed ex. ept in two cases 
(both thunder humor). He lias now in his 
possession over two hundred lertilicates 
of its value, all within twenty miles of 
Boston. Send postal card lor b<*ok 

A benefit is always experienced from 
the first bottle, and a perfect cure is war- 
ranted when the right quantity is taken. 

When the lungs are affected it causes 
sliffoting pains, like needles passing 
through them; the same with the Liver 
or Bowels. Tins is caused by the ducts 
being stopped, and always disappears in a 

week rMci taking it Head the label. 
II the stomach is loul or bilious it will 

cause squeamish teelings at first. < 

No change of diet ever necessary Kat 
the best you can get, and enough of it 
Dose, one tablespoonful m water af bed- 
time. Sold by all Druggists. 

CUT-SLASH] 
SMOKING TOBACCO. { 2 oi. for 5 Ctnte. f 

CUT-SLASH! 
f CMI100TI a for 6 Onto 
f '*'»*• » ..I Mr l..«* health. 
B I'leaMUt 'hi <i.e Try Then. 

| MIH N*|ii« ffll Mm i 

M^SSm. 
LINDSEY* OMAHA* RUBBERS! 

NV N, r lltltHt !#sf |aii.i 
\VL«« writing la udseetcaMw, kindly 

ll.unHoli ti.la 


